Background: Talus, the keystone of human tarsus is often recovered intact and is vital for sex, race, age and sex determination. The Talar indices describe a ratio between two quantitative measures and are specific for north indian population. Though, the morphometric parameters for Talus can be utilized to identify sex, no work is available on dimorphic potential of talar indices and possibility of prediction of index when index of other side is known.
INTRODUCTION
fusion of os tibiale and os intermedium [2] . This bone is often recovered intact [3] . The calcaneus and talus are often chosen in dimorphic studies because they are the largest and strongest tarsals. During locomotion the talus is a weight-bearing bone and all human populations
Talus is the second largest tarsal bone and is anatomically important. The talus is the link between the foot and the leg through ankle joint [1] . The talus is the keystone of the human tarsus and is a composite bone formed by the show at least some sexual dimorphism in size and weight [4] .
No doubt,the talus is vital for sex,race ,age and sex determination.The indices describe a ratio between two quantitative measures and are specific for North Indian population [5] . These indices can be used to identify race and sex. The present study is the pioneer study depicting baseline data for talar indices. It is expected that these indices can be utilized to identify north indian population group. The present study also ascertains probability of determining index of one side if index on the other side is known. It also explores the dimorphic potential and propensity of these parameters in north indians.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
500 dry north indian tali (250 males; 250 females) of known sex ,right left ratio 1:1 were taken. The Right length-breadth Index, Left length-breadth Index, Right length height Index and Left length height Index were determined. The methodology for measuring different talar parameters was adopted from work done by Steele DG (1976) [6] .The study was conducted in the department of Anatomy in Government Medical Colleges of Punjab during the period 2011-2016.
All measurements were taken using vernier callipers with least count of 0.02.
Length of the talus (mm):
The maximum length of the talus was taken between the most posterior point of the trigonal process , to the most anterior point on the navicular facets shown in fig. 1 .
Breadth of the talus (mm):
This reading was taken with the inferior face of the talus lying on the horizontal plane .The fixed end of the caliper was placed at the medial most point on the talus bone and the moving end was approximated to the most lateral point on the lateral surface. Thus the breadth ( fig.2) was taken between the most medial point and the most lateral point .
Height of the talus (mm):
The maximum height was measured and recorded as shown in fig 3.
After taking the above measurements on the prepared proformas the talar indices were determined for the north indian population. The indices were calculated using formulae described below:
INDICES:
Length -breadth Index:
Breadth of the bone Length of the bone Length -height Index:
Talus height
Talus length
The data obtained was further analyzed statistically. The various statistical methods used were:
X 100 X 100
Mean, Standard deviation, Coefficient of correlation, 95% Confidence interval values for talar indices and Statistical significance of talar indices in sexes ('p' value). 
RESULTS

DISCUSSION
A number of bones have been utilized to quantify sexual dimorphism [7] .Amongst the tarsals the talus and first cuneiform are regarded as most dimorphic [8] .The talus has a unique structure designed to channel and distribute body weight [9] . It is the most commonly fractured bone of the foot which takes part in formation of many inter-tarsal joints [10] . Arthritis is the most common complication following talar fractures [11] .As such the morphology of the talus needs to be studied in detail and the present pioneer study quantifies the talar indices in north indians.
The talus in all populations has demonstrated sexual dimorphism in size and weight [12] .This observation is important as talus is a dense bone which is often recovered intact [13] .The talar indices are specific for the north indian population. So, it is expected that these too would demonstrate dimorphic propensity.But this is not the case with north indian population as established in the present study.The authors hope that the present study will stimulate similar studies in other populations to compare the results in different populations.
In the present study when the different indices as measured for the talus on right and left sides were compared for the same sex they were found to be statistically insignificant for males. The same does not hold true for females .When the 'unpaired t test' was utilized the indices as measured for the same side in females were found to be statistically significant .So, our results for indices are different in males and females. Previously, work on parameters length, breadth and height for south indians [14] , north Indians, northern Italians [15] ,Koreans [16] , Prehistoric Polynesian tali [17] of New Zealand has indicated that the morphometric profile of talus exhibits a definitive sexually dimorphic predisposition.
The indices describe a ratio between two quantitative measures. These quantitative factors are individually dimorphic but the ratio is not dimorphic.This mathematic perplexicity we demonstrated is pathbreaking and difficult to explain. We started our study with 100 tali and gradually increased the number to 500 tali(keeping male female ratio 1:1).For every block(100 tali,200 tali,250 tali) the individual parameters were dimorphic but the dimorphic propensity and propensity was negative for the indices. This we feel is an important milestone in characterization of talar morphometric profile in north Indians.We implore authors to carry out similar studies for other populations so that it can be ascertained whether these findings are unique for north Indian population or are they a part and parcel of the morphometric design for the Talus? There are studies which have demonstrated a higher reliability and reproducibility of measurements taken directly on the bones [18] and hence we conclude that such direct methods are more reliable than ratios for sex determination and estimation.
CONCLUSION
Only the Left length breadth index was found to be statistically significant in sexes (p<0.05). This pioneer study depicts baseline data for these indices in the North Indians. The study depicts Confidence interval values. The individual parameters are statistically significant for the sexes but the same is not true for all indices which demonstrate lack of dimorphic potential.Also It is improbable to predict an index on one side when same index on other side is known.The Talar indices are population specific and do not demonstrate dimorphic dichotomy in North Indian population. The authors feel that the direct methods are more reliable than ratios for sex determination and estimation.
